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;\BSTR.HYl' 
'l'he paper deals whh the sizo u·j, fil'!;t maturity, bz'oeding habits and soxual dimorphism, 
embryonic developmont and la-rvt\l stages of t he goby, Olevelandia i08. 
I t was not iced that 23 per cen t of fema les start m aturing at a stands-I,d length of 2» . 0 mffi. 
'I'he percentage incteases gmduaUy and a.1I femttles 34. 0 mm. and above 0.1'6 mature. 
The spawning season extends ovor a pt:ll'iod of nine mont hs with t he heaviest spawning 
taking p lace from ) 1a1'oh t o J lU1(:l • • Tho fi sh lays about 750 to ],000 eggs but actual count.s of 
l'ipe ovarian OVll. vA.ry from 800 to 1,20D according to the size of the fish. 
There is no parental care aOlong Cievel.andilL and t he eggs are la.id over a considel'sble 
a rea either singly or in small groups, Sexe3 can be separated easily, in specimens larger than 
19 tum. by t,he examination of t he genital papilla. There is no significant difference in stand[\l'(l 
lengt.h bet woon the two sexes, but the length of head and length of maxillary are signifi(,Hl1t ly 
different in the males ~md fenlflles fol' a given Btanuul'cl hm~th, they being greater in the mnlf'~ 
t,h8on in t,he females. 
The embryonic development and lal'val stages of GlefJelandia up to the tont.h day after 
hatching have been described from eggs art ificially spawn ed in t·he a quarium. At temperature!'l 
varying from 15.0 to l 5 . 5"C the period of incubation extends from ten to twelve days. 
Dt);wriptions of post lar\'al stages are also given. Attem pts to rear the la rvae in t·he laborntol·y. 
for more than ten daYA proved t,o be impossiblo and t.he d t"t·a ils of t,he method!'; t.riM ftl'1" ~ivfln. 
IXTHODUCTIO"!\ 
The members of the i'aillily Uobiidac are exoeedingly numerOus in the t ropical 
111 ld temperate zones, hoth in species a.nd individuals, but they are of little economic 
importa.nce in most parts of the \\'or!cl. Thi~ is true largely uc(:ause most species of 
this family arc small in size, In onl\· o ll e known instance d e) the members of t ll.i8 
family el~'ter the cOlllluen:ial fisheri~s. The goby fishery jn the Philippines is 
extremely interest.ing ami an account of this h c\~ bAen gh 'en by ~fanacop (lD4L ). 
Gobies have also been used as bait fish (,"Veisel, 19-1-7 ) in the United Rtates of 
America, Presuma.bly beca.use of their l'ela.tive economic unimportanco no seriou~ 
attempt seems to ha"\e been made t.o study the complete life history of R.ny speeies 
of goby. The author, therefore, undertook to ga.ther as much data as possible 
on the life history of Clevelandia 1'OS, a goby "\vhich lives both free and commensally 
in the burrows of Urech ·is, Upogebia and Ga.llianassa. The following acconnt deals 
only with t,he size at first maturity, breeding habits, sC1I..T ual dimorphism ) embryonic 
development and larval stages of C. 1'08 2 and accounts on the other aspects of the 
investigation on the life history of this goby will be published elsewhere. 
The material for this study was collected from Elkhorn Slough, "tributary of 
Monterey Bay during 1946-48 and the details regarcling the locality, methods of 
1 P resent address: Central :Marine F is.heries R esearch St.at,ion, ::\fanr1apam Camp, 
Soo.th India . 
, Recently a aedes of papers on t he life history of Japan{'se gobies have been. publi!:1hed 
by DOtu (1954. 19500, band c, 1956a and b), Datu ond 3f ito (1955a and b) and Datu, Mito 
aod Ueno (1955). 
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coIIection ) etc.) will be given in the account dealing with the habitat and habits 
of Olevelandia. 
Ovaries were examined from a. random sub.sample of each monthly sample 
in order to follow the growth of eggs. The observations extended from August 
1946 to September 1947. In each case the diameter of the egg was measured with 
the aid of an eye· piece micrometer. The dat.a are given in Fig. L In constructing 
this figure only the largest eggs in the o'Tary are included and also fish of less than 
20.0 mm. are not taken into account. These observations have led to the following 
conclusions. 
A group of eggs measuring up to 200 micra in diameter is seen throughout 
the year in e\ery adult female . A larger group of eggs, ranging approximately 
from 250 to 450 micra in diameter) is t he maturing group. They start a.ppearing 
in December and are well represented in the months of March and April : a few 
a.lso are found from May to August. A still larger group of eggs, ranging from ,>500 
to 732 micra in diameter, a·re t,he ones which are to be spawned immediately. This 
igroup is predominant from April to June and is also found in a few individuals 
dn March . It is presumed that the intermediate group of f'ggs, found in individuals 
oUI'ing the peak of the spawning season, wil1 grow to the maximum size by the end 
if the same season. Since the first group of eggs is present throughout the year 
in all adult females it is considered to be a group of immature eggs. Moreover, the 
mmature eggs are ahsolutely transparent "ith large nucleus (PI. lII. Fig. I) . On 
the other hand, as the ova start maturing, granules of yolk begin to appear in the 
cytoplasm and the transparency of the eggs is gradually lost. 
Before considering the question of the size at first maturity, it is advisable to 
define as to what is meant by "mature" and 'iimmature" . The word " imma.ture" 
is sometimes used to refer to young fish which haye never spawned and also to desig-
nate older fish which have spawned previously but as yet show no indications 
of the onset of maturity for the next spawning: season. SimiJarly, the wonl 
"maturity" has a double meaning. 
In this report. fish which have ne'-er spawned are designated as " immature". 
"]\f.a.turing" refers to individua ls haYing eggs larger than 200 micra but not yet 
~leveloped to a stage w-hic·h is ready for spawning. Mature individuals are those 
having completely ripe eggs which are ready for libcration. Such mature fi sh hayc 
eggs ranging from 7V') to 732 micra in diameter. 
The limit of 200 micra is thus fixed to separato the immature from t.he maturing 
eggs. Any increase in size heyond this point is regarded as an indication of the 
beginning of growth to\varcl maturity. The size at first mat.urity was determined 
from the data collectecl during March 1947 to June 1947 (Fig. 2). The percentage 
of females maturing in ea.ch length unit is given in Table I. For these calcula-
tions, data at the onset and the close of the spawning seaEon have been omitted 
because of the rather irregular and sporadic cases of spawning taking place before 
and after the maximulll spawning period . Thus the data computed is from the 
heaviest spawning time. 
From these data it is concluded that aU females smaller than 29.0 mm. in length 
are immature and tha.t 23 per cent of the fish are found maturing in the 29.0 mm. 
group ; approximately 39 pel" cent in the 30.0 mm. group; 50 per cent in the 31.0 
mm. group; a.bout 62 per cent in the 32.0 mm. group; about 91 per cent in the 
:33.0 rum. group and all the females at and above 34.0 mm. are found maturing. 
SPAVCNING SEASON 
From the data presented graphically in Fig. I it is clear that the peak of the 
spawning season extends from March to June ; it is chiefly during these months 
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TilLE 1 
Number and percentage oj ph matu1'ing in each miUimeur oj body kngth. 
Data, collected from March 1947 to June 19~7. 
Body length in Total Number Percentage 
millimeters 1 numbers maturing maturing 
25.00 9 0 0 
26 .00 8 0 0 
27.00 19 0 0 
28 .00 13 0 0 
29.00 26 6 23.0 
30.00 28 II 39.3 
31.00 16 8 50 .0 
32.00 21 13 61.9 
33.00 36 33 91.4 
34.00 26 26 100.0 
35.00 31 31 100. 0 
36.00 31 31 100.0 
37.00 21 21 100.0 
38.00 17 17 100 .0 
39.00 12 12 100.0 
40.00 9 9 100.0 
41.00 1 1 100.0 
, Class designated as "25.00" includes all lengths recorded as 
25.00, 2·5.25, 25.60, and 25 . 75 millimeters. 
that mature eggs are found in the ovaries of the females. Apparently, however , 
some spawning takes place both before and after the maximum period because 
females with mature or maturing eggs are obscl'\7ed in December, January and 
February and also in .July and August. In Fig. 1. the frequency distribution for 
Augu~t 1946 indicates that t here were quite a number of spawners, whereas that 
of August 1947 shows no individua ls containing eggs mOre than 500 micra. in 
diameter. This discrepancy is believed to be apparent rather than real. Fig. 
2 shows that the size of the eggs during the spawning season depends also on the 
length of the individual fish. It is probable, therefore, that the difference in the 
relative numbers of mature and immatUl'e fish in 1946 and 1947 is due to a difference 
in the collecting technique-that for 1946 selecting the larger individuals. 
An effort was made to locate naturally spawned eggs in the field a,s an 
indication of the spawning sea·son but without conclusive results. A few eggs 
were collected in May 1947 at the height of the spawning season as indicated by 
t he study of ovarian eggs. 
The fish kept in the aquarium started spawning in :llfarch 1947 ; the first one 
spawned on 20th March. The second one, which was ready to spawn, was stripped 
all 8th April and the eggs were artificially fertilized to study the development. A 
third female spawned on 1st May Occasional plankton tows were made in the 
Slough with a view to collecting larva.e. A group of twenty larvae, measuring 
1.7;') mIH. in total length and 4.55 mm. in standard length, were collected on 
7th July 1947. In genera.l appeal'ance these larvae resemble the larvae reared in 
the labora.tory a.lthough there is a slight difference in the arrangement of the pig-
ment pattern. This is presuma.bly due to the fact that the ones t3.ken in the 
plankton tow are of a slightly more adva.nced stage of development than those 
rea.red in the laboratory. Unfortunately it pro\·ed to be impossible to r~ar those 
taken from the Slough until they can be positively identified ; nor was it possible 
to rea.r the larvae that hatched in t he laboratory to a stage comparable to those 
taken in the Slough. Since there is no other goby found commonly in large 
numbers in the Slough, it seems safe to assume that these larvae are of Clevelandia 
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io;o$ in spite of t he minor difference!) in pigment pattern, which , as already 
mentioned, may very well be due to tho difference in the stage of development . 
On 9t h }farch 1948 fi ve lar vae of O. ios, ranging in size from 4.25 to 4.50 lllIll. 
in length were collectcd from the Slough with t he aid of a plankton net. 
'From these results it is concluded t hat Clel.:el(l,1~dia ios has a protracted spawn -
ing senson, cxtandillg over a period of possibly nine months, but with the hea\'icst 
spa\vning taking place from March t o J une. I solated cases of spa"'ning apparently 
Doeur a :::l early as December and as la,te as July and August. There is only a short 
period, at the most t hree mouths, Septcrnbcr, October and Xoyembcr when there 
is no spawning. 
Olerelandia lays from 750 to 1,000 eggs a t a t ime. The n um ber of ripe onuiPll 
o\"a, as shown by actU<l l counts, yaries from 800 to 1,:!OO. Tho size of th8 O\'arics, 
as well as the number of eggs they contain, varies with the size of t he fish. The 
in.rg(' :")t mature ovaries examined (}.I').O m ill . long and ij.:25 llllll. wide) were fr01l1 a 
fish ;')0 . .) nllll . in standard length alld contained 1,200 mature oya. 
An examination of tho rip e ovary reveals eggs of three different sizes (PI. 111, 
Fig. :1 ). The largest eggs range in size [rom 715 to 732 mi<:ra while the intermediate 
group measures iJctween 200 a nd t 50 miera and the sma.llest from 30 to 9;) micra. 
in d ia meter. Many other species of fi sh sho\\' more t hall one d istinct size of eggs 
in the ovary (Calderwood. 1802: Thompson, 1914 a nd Clark, 1925 and 1934). These 
d ifferent classes of eggs Illay imlicatc a multiplicity of spawning as delllonshated 
by Clark (19:2.) a nd. I D3J) in Leure8fhe.s lenni..:; a.nd Sa.rclinOl)8 ca.erulea. respectiYely 
or the intermediate and t he small eggs lllay he resorbed after t he spawning season 
as happens in many species of fish. An examina.t ion of t he cross section of a spent 
oyary uf Claela.ndia soon after spawning docs not sho \\" any indicat ion of degenera-
t ion. whereas that of a latol' stage shows signs of d isintegrat ion inllioating thereby 
that the unspa\nled ripo eggs degenerate and aro resorbed. The group of inter -
lllE-flia-te eggs also :;eems to degenerate wlule the group 0 f smallest eggs seems to 
remain unchanged (PI. HI, Fig. 3 ). Thi s doe:; llot Illean t hat the pos::;ibility of a 
mult iplicity of spawning jn Olevelandict lll ay be (;ompietely excluded. 
B REE UHW HABITS AXD SEXCAL DDIORPHIS.\I 
MaeGinitic (193;:), ],. 7·48) renllbrk::;, " Cle1JeZwulia lays eggs in the :spring, 
'rifteen to t wenty-fi \-c eggs HIt a laying. The eggs, which aro la.icl singly. arc allowed 
to settle to t he bottom, where t hey adhere t o t he sa,nd. The eggs are 1;}~/l long 
and .t)70lt wide: t ho yolk is 64:lfl. long and t.he sa.me wi{lth a·5-I the "\';hole egg. " This 
is all that has prcv-io tlsly beou knO'.nl a bou t the breeding ha,hits and eggs of this 
fi :sh. Gfcat diffii:ulty \"as uxper.ie!l(·od in mak ing ou::;en '11tiow, of their breeding 
habits in the fi tlid a,nd hence the following o bsl'rvation~ \\'ere lll adu on specimens 
kept i ll the a(juarium. 
The females during the breeding ~e.a.so n dis}Jlay slight changes in their colour 
pattern. This i.-; C'speeially ma.rked ju:-::t a fE'w days prior to the ~pawnillg time . 
This change is purely transitory and disappea.rli soon after sp<.1.wning. The mat ure 
fem ale. ready to spa\\·n. (:1:1n be easil,v re(:ognized by its greatly distended a bdomen 
(due to the enormOllR ill(·r<:<l:Se in t he size of the eggs) and a. bright yellow colour, 
caased b~T the underlying eggs, is visible through t he distended abdomina.l \\-a ll . 
The fish becollles sluggish a.nd rather inacti \-e. In some of the mat ure femalps it 
is obsen-ecl that a. strea.·k of blat!k pigment cle\-elopes on t. he anal fill. I n addition 
to t.his there is a great in l:l"ease in the melanophores all the t \\"0 dorsal fins and a 
considerable increase in the numher of xant hophores all m-cr the body. 
In tIl(' males there is a:-3 mueh colou r change during t he breeding season a,s in 
the fflHales . A black stroak appear:; on t he fbnal fi n of all mature males. This 
fa(l('~ out. to a. faint st.reak after mEting. Yellow pigments den'lop chiefly on t he 
'-ell t ra·l sur fa ce a.nd two streaks of melanophores appear on the lower jaw. The 
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melanophores on the dorsal fins increase in number and the upper half of the 
pectoral shows black pigmentation. Contrary to the behaviour of the females , the 
males are quite active during the spawning time. There is no distension of the 
abdominal wall in the males as the testes are extremely small, measuring about 
3.0 mm. in length and 0.75 mm. in breadth. 
Parental care, in various forms, is a trait often observed amongst gobies and 
the males or the females, or both, protect the eggs during the period of incuba-
tion. Glevelandia shows no sign of pa.rental care. This is probably explained by 
the fact that it lays eggs over a considerable area, either singly or in small groups,l 
whereas those forms which provide parental care deposit their eggs at one pla.ce 
and are generally found attached to some foreign material, such as empty 
molluscan shells, pieces of wood, etc. 
Many species of gobies exhibit marked sexual dimorphism and cha.racters 
associated with sex have been mistakenly considered as specific. Olevelandia 
does not exhibit striking sexual dimorphism and there are no easily noticeable 
secondary sexual characters. As already pointed out, mature females can be 
distinguished from males by the nature of their belly, considerably distended and 
yellowish in the females. The dark band of pigments on the anal fin of the male 
is not always a reliable character since it is observed in some of the females, too. 
However, as in many other gobies, t he sha.pe of the genital papilla is a character 
that can be used with confidence to sepa.rate the sexes. In both sexes the papilla 
is minute and can be differentiated only with the help of a low-power microscope. 
In the males the genital papilla is straight and tubular (Fig. 3) whereas in tho 
females it is a fleshy bulbous tubercle with a short spout-like opening (Fig. 4). 
This eha.raoter , even though readily separates the sexes in the larger fish, cannot be 
used for those of about 19.0 nun. or less in standard length, in which the difference 
is not generally marked. 
There is no significant difference in sta.ndard length between the two sexes. 
This was determined by a study of the larger fish, above 19.0 mm. in standard 
length, taken in two collections. A sample collected in October 1946 conta.ined 
258 males and 350 females greater t han 19.0 mill. in length. Another taken in 
November 1946 had 273 males and 424 females. The sexing was done by the 
examination of the genital papilla and in several of the smaller fish this was checked 
by the examination of the gonad. In the October sample the arithmetic mean 
(with its standard error) for the males is 26.607 ± 0.191 mm. and for the females 
26.677 ± 0.175 mm. In the November sample the corresponding figures for the 
males are 25.673 ± 0.236 mm. and for the females 25.945 ± 0.207 mm. The 
t-test was applied to each sample after calculat.ing the standard error of the difference 
between the means. In both samples the difference in the standard length of the 
two sexes is not statistically significant, P > 0.05. 
Other characters such as the length of head, length of maxillary, length and 
width of snout were also studied for possible differences. For these studies a total 
of fifty specimens were measured from each sex, their standard length ranging from 
20.0 llllll. to 40.0 mm. Scatter diagrams were prepared for these-the respective 
characters plotted against the standard length (Figs. 5, 6, 7 and 8). Both males 
and females show a very high positive correlation in all these characters and except 
in one, the length of head, the differences bet,veen the correlation coefficients are 
not statistically significant (TaLle 2). Even the significance of the difference in 
1 In a personal communica t ion from D r. Bolin on 17th January 1955, he writes that 
zoology students from the University of California "found goby eggs, Wldoubtedly t hose of 
Clevelandia, attached to the mucus·cemented sand just inside the mouth of the burrow of 
Urcchis. I have looked for more on the couple of occasions that I have taken my class over 
to Elkhorn Slough but. have had no luck." 
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the correlation coeffie:ients of the lCllutll of hen(l i,; l'flthi' l' dOll1)tfu l a.s P is greater 
than 0.02. Thcse te:"ts were carricrl ~()Ilt 1)), the ::-test of R. A. Fi~hcr a~ gi-\-en by 
Simpson and Roe (Hl:10, p.2-t-:!). 
'J'ABLB ::! 
Data for the test of significallce of Ihr d(fference bclwceil II,e cOiwl(l/iOil coeffic/uds 
I ~ 9 
Character studied --------- ---._ - ---- ad: 
Long th of head 
Length of maxillary 
Lengt.h of snou t ~ o. 06G 1. 82 -;.- 0 U4D 0. 206 1. 01 
\Vidth of snout -;- o. D6;') :LOI +0 973 O.20f) \J .6S 
~o.o.) 
> 0 . 0.5 
In an at.tempt to a.scerta.in \"hethcr any of the characters considered abm-e 
show sexual dimorphism the significa.nec of the difference bet1veen the two regres-
sion coefficients for each charader of the hn) sex groups wa,s teste(l adopting the 
met.hod giYen in Simpson and Roe (19:30. p. 27.1- ). 
The gi\-en ndlles of P (Table :~ ) in dicate tha.t the differences in the regression 
coefficients of length of head and length of maxillary arc significant wherea.s those 
of t.he length of snout a.nd its width are not. This moans that in Clevelandia. i08. 
,vithin the ra.nQ:c of size stmlicd. 1cn~th of hea.rl an(l maxillarv of the males for a 
given standarcl length a·rc signific[u7tly greater than thosc of the fcmales (Figs. 
5 and 6). The length of snout and width of snont. on the contra.ry. arc not signi-
ficantly different (Fig~. 7 and 8). 
T .\nT,F. 3 
Drlfa for the fest of significance oj the characters cOinparcrl iil the /)wlc8 (!i]!l females 
of CJevelandia ios. 
~ ~ 
Characte r studied d'i' ~,. by .x b y .x ad, P 
Length of hoad -I-0.97:l +0. gS9 0 2n6 0 2:30 0 Oll 4 22 <0.0] 
Length of ma.xillary +0 993 +0 98~) 0 227 O. Hl':; 0.006 ;""j 32 <0.01 
Length of snout ~O U6H + 0 919 0 083 0 .09:1 0. 001) 1. 76 >0 0;') 
K idih of mou. + 0.965 ·;'- 0.073 O. 172 0.158 0.009 1. G:? > 0 0,) 
.~--------- - " 
E~IBRYOXTC DEVELOPl\IE XT AXD LARYAL STAGES 
The .development of Clevelundia ios up to the tenth clay (l.fter hatching was 
followed m the eggs spawned artificia.lly on 8th ~4pril1947. The eggs ·wore stripped 
into a clean finger bowl which had ocen rinsed with fresh sea wa.ter. Owing to 
r 
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there is no dsible change in t,he size or s)utpc of t he yolk- mass except that at t he 
top it is sl ightly flattened (Fig. l3). The oil globules remain the same. 
~egmentation: The first sign of clcayage starts at approximately two and 
half hours after fertilizati on . '~Then cleavage starts, ill most cases, the yolk with 
the blastodisc migrates gradually to t he distal end of the egg capsule (away from the 
attachment). In a few of the eggs this process JUay start a little later and conse-
quently the yolk with the dividing blastodisc reaches the narrow end of the egg-
case only when i t is in t he eight- or sixteen-cell stage. The oil globules show a 
tendency to accumulate under t he blastomcres. By t he end of three hours the 
first cleavage is completed resulting in two huge blastomeres (Fig. 14 and Plo 111, 
F ig. 4). The first cleavage plane is mel'idional and divides the blastodisc into 
two blastomeres equal in size and which, when viewed from above, appear almost 
circular in outline. This results in t he axis of the blastoderm being elongated at 
right angles to the cleavage plane. The subsequent cleM·ages take place at hourly 
intervals. The second cleavage which is also meridional and at right angles 
to the first, results in foul' equal blastomeres standing out as more 01' less isolated 
rounded elevations (Fig. 1:) and PI. III, Fig. ;j). The foul' blastomeres are still large 
and as a result of the second cleavage t he axis of the blastoderm is restored to 
symmetry. 
The third cleayage, resulting in two parallel rows of four symmetrical blasto· 
meres, takes place on each side of, and parallel to, t he first plane of cleavage. At 
the end of t his clcM-age the axis of t he blastoderm is once again lengthened and a 
marked diminution in the size of the individua l blastomeres is observed (Fig. 16 
and P i. Ill, Fig. 6). 
The resnlt of the fonrth cleavage, reSUlt ing in sixteen cells, is that the blasto· 
derm once again becomes a.lmost circular in out line. As cleavages advan ce not 
only is the size of the individual blastomeres reduced but they exhibit a great 
degree of irregularity in size, shape and position. vVith the fifth cleavage and the 
formation of thirty-two cells the blastoderm becomes two cells in t hickness and 
from here on it is practically impossible to follow the course of cleavage in the living 
material. The size of the yolk-mass is ~educed gradu 1.lIy with the onset of further 
clea.vage. 
After nine hours the blastoderm has assumed t\e form of a- thick dome-shaped 
cap with sharply defined edges but still the indiv-idual cells ca.n be made out under 
the microscope (Fig. 17), As development proceeds it be:;omes more and more 
difficult to distinguish the individual cells as they b come progressively smaller 
until finally at the end of about twenty-olle and half hours t he blastoderm some-
what resembles in appearance t he stage just before the first cleavage took place 
except that t he dome.shaped blastoderm has already begun to lose its steepness 
and to thin out as it, spreads around the yolk (Fig. 18). 
gegmentation cavi-ty: The segmentation cavity appears soon after the blasto· 
derm has assumed t he stage when the individual cells are indistinguishab1e, about 
twenty-two hours after fertilization. It first becomes visible as a nanow central 
area beneath t he blastoderm and in about twenty-four hours t he cavity is well 
represented (Fig. 19). In the living eggs of Clevelandia i08 it is impossible to make 
out the periblast. According to Kuntz (1916) the periblast of the eggs of 
Gobio8oma b08Ci appears relatively thick, but cannot be satisfactorily observed 
in the living material by reason of the opacity of the yolk . In the early stages of 
the formation of-the 'segmentation cavity the solid cellular ,vall is of uniform thick· 
ness. As growth proceeds the roof of this cavity becomes thinner, while the cavity 
itself becomes larger, but narrower and spreads more over the yolk.mass. The 
margin of the blastoderm gro,vs down around the yolk. mass. Due to this growth 
the yolk-mass, covered over by t he blastoderm, slightly elongates (Fig. 20 and 
Pi. III, Fig. 7). As a result of the centripetal migration of the peripheral cells of the 
blastoderm , a thickened cellular rim is formed around the edge of the blastoderm_ 
PltASAD. ProC' . Kat. I llst. Sei. India. Yol. 2;3, B. Plate III. 
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This is t he germ ring which , until t he closure of t he yolk blastopore, marks the 
advance of the blastoderm. The yolk-mass at t he level of t he germ ring is slightly 
constricted . 
This growth by the proliferation of the marginal cells eontinues uniformly 
. around t he yolk until the blastoderm covers almost three quarters of t he surface 
of the yolk-mass. But with the appearance of the germ ring the proliferation of the 
peripheral cells, which resu lted in the formation of the germ ring, is much mOre 
rapid at one pole t han around t he rest of the margin of the blastoderm. This place 
denotes t he posterior pole of t he future embryo. An extremely rapid proliferation 
of cells occurs here resulting in thc formation of a broad tongue whioh grows forward 
into t he segmentation cavity. This is t he embryonic shield . Along t he median 
line of t he embryonic shield a thickon ing soon appears (Fig. 21) which represents 
the ax is of t he future embryo and this comes to lie parallel to t he major axis of 
t.he egg-capsule. The thickening rcfel'red to abo\'e soon grows forward (Fig. 22 
and PI. III, Fig. 8) and projects into t.he perivitelline space. It produces a deep 
V-shaped groove in the yolk , in which the early embryo lies cradled. 
The yolk blastopore rcma.ins open until for ty-one h Olll'S after ferti li zation but 
in another hour it is completely closed. At about the same t imc the blastopore 
is closed, t he embryo extends about t hree quarters of the way around the remain-
ing yolk-mass and the V-shaped groo,·. has deepened considerably. Kupffer 's 
vesicle has put in its appea.rance and is seen embedded in the yolk at t he posterior 
end of the embryo (Fig. 23). 
The formation of the opt ic, \'cside and the appearance of t he first pail' of meso-
derm somites OCCll r almost simultaneously at about forty.six hours. The first 
pair of somites appear a lmost Ileal' tho midtlle of the embryo (Figs. 24, 25 and Pl. 
III, Fig. 9). Along with these changes the oil globules gradually decrease in number 
but at the same t ime there is a tendency for those remaining to become larger. 
This is brought about by t he fusion of t ,YO or more oil globules. By now the yolk-
mass presents H: granular appearance. 
A bout fifty-nine hours after fertili zation the embryo has de\'eloped considerably. 
The optic cup, we1l developed and wi th a prominent choroid fissure, has increased 
in size. The auditory capsules have made their appearance as a· pair of slUall 
oval vesicles posterior to the eyes . The notochord can be seen and there are ten 
fully formed somites. Kupffer 's vesicle is st ill persistent but has been reduced 
in size (Fig. 26 and PI. III, Fig. 10). Very soon the tail of the embryo 6ho\\-6 irdi-
cations of getting detached from the underlying yolk -mass. This is yery well 
seen in P I. III, Fig. II . The quantity of yolk has been reduced considerably and t he 
yolk appears to be more opaque. 1'he t hree primary divisions of t he bra.in can 
be made out. The number of oil globules is reduced to two or three. In most ('ases 
t he embryo lies with the head toward the free end of the egg-capsule but a 
few are found to be t he other wav a·bout. 
About sixty-t hree hours after ferti lization Kupffer 's \'esicle has completely 
(lisappeared and shortly after this the tail becomes free from t he yolk. The eyes 
are now provided with lens. In another six hours t he pericardial cavity appears. 
Growth takes place rapidly at t he tail region and t here are fourteen fu lly formed 
somites. 
The embryo has completely filled the egg-capsule by a bout se,-enty-one hours. 
The tail is still blunt and bent downwards. On t he ventral side of t he embryo 
where t he tail bends, a pit is seen which is the anal pit . A few cells can be made 
out in the pericardial cavity and soon indications of the formation of the heart 
are seen. At about t he same time the olfa.ctory capsules appear as a pair of horse-
shoe-shaped depressions below the eyes. In another six hours the tail , still bent 
downwards, has gT'own down fu rt her and t he t ip is in level ,dth the tip of the hea(l. 
The head has slight ly increased in size and some of t he lobes of the bra in can be 
made out. 1'he heart is seen as a. simple t ube containing a few corpuscles. The 
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otoliths are clearly visible, so is the post~rior part of t he alimentary canal (Fig. 27 
and PI. I , Fig. 12). 
About eighty hour:.: after fertilizat ion the heart is seen pulsating slowly . There 
remains a single oil globule in the yolk. 
The growth proceeds rapidly a nd by the fifth da.y t he embryo has begun to -
mo\-e in t he egg-case. It rotates on its longitudinal axis ; t\Yitrhes its ta.i1 , and ex-
hibits wriggling 111m'ements. The yolk has become pl'D.ct ica,lly spherical. As t hf" 
embryo lengthens, t he ta.jl becomes more active and mo\'cs constantly. It is kept 
bent either to t he right or to the left side of the embryo. The fi n fold develops as a 
cont,inuous fold running from t he nape around t,hc tail to t he posterior rna rgin of 
the yolk.mass (Fig. 28). 
Pigrnentation in t he eyes appears very carly on t he sixth Jay anJ the eyes 
become increasingly da.rker as development progresses. About six honrs after 
pigmentation first, appears in t he eyes, melanophorcs can be obsen 'ed dc\'e \oping 
along t he dorsal a nd \"entra l sides of the posterior half of the body . They appear 
as small black dots along t he region where the fin fold a.nd the body meet. By 
now the t ip of the tail (which is hent forward) extonds as far as the middle of the 
eye and t he rudiments of the pectoral fins a.re visible. The fin fold has iJecome 
slightly wider (Fig. 29), 
The stomodaeum becomes appa,rent by the seventh day . In the em bryo of 
the eighth day the eyes huye the s il very sheen. Four stellate melanophorcs appear 
on the yolk-tntLss. 'fhe quant ity of yolk has been con siderably reduced and the 
volk-mass is a bout 455 micra in d iameter, There is the first indication of the air 
bladder which appears just abo,·e t he yolk.mass at t he level of the pectoral fill. 
The embryo exhibits occasiona.l v iolent jerking 1l10VClncnts. 
On t he ninth day t he pectora l /ins are ,,·ell de'·eloped and the embryo has 
started using t hem actively . Pigmentat ion has increa·sed on the yolk-mass. The 
a.ir bladder is \'cry well seen and pigments ha\'c dm-eloped on them. The movements 
of the embryo are more ,igorotls . By t he end of t he ninth day the ll1elanophores 
have become la rger. The embryo has by now a \\'e ll deYclope(l mouth, 
As the tenth dayapproaohes t he embryo becomes more and mOre ac tive . 
rl'he yolk-mass is reduced to a bout 325 miora in diameter a.ncl thero is still one oil 
Fig. 9. 
Pig . 10. 
Fig. II. 
Fig, 12. 
Fig. 13. 
Fig. H. 
Fig. 15, 
l"ig . 16. 
Fig. 17. 
Fig. 18. 
Fig. 19. 
Fig . 20. 
Fig. 2l. 
Fig. 22. 
Fig. 23. 
Fig . 24. 
F ig . 25. 
Fig, 26, 
F ig, 27. 
T EX'f-FIG. 4-, 
An unfert.ili~d egg a fter t ho format ion ov t ho aclhesivo Oll'cads . 
Tho ciL'cIet of adhesive t hroads at the base of the ogg·enp!>ul e , 
An egg five minutes a fter fortilizat ion showilLg tho chongo ill t he dist,ri bu1 ioll of t he 
protoplasm . 
An egg showing t he elongated egg ,capsule and t ho inCt'Cfl sod perivitelline Sp t1CC. 
E gg with fully de,'eloped blostoclisc, 
E gg showing two blastom eros, 
Egg wit h a blastodenn of four eells, 
Egg in t he eight cell stage. 
E gg wit h a many celled blostodon n . 
E gg ahowing t he dom e,shaped blastoderm resom bling the blastodisc of F ig . I;) . 
E gg ahowing t he segmentation cavity. 
E gg with increased. segmen tat ion eavity and slightly elongat ed yolk .m oss. 
Egg showing the embryonic axi s. 
Egg sho\ving on advanced et a-go in the different iat ion of t.ho embryonic ax i1:\. 
Egg showing embryo with Kupffel"s vesicle. 
Emb ry o with well developed optic \'esicle and n pa il' of m esoderm somt ie,,;. 
Dorsal view of the embryo sh own in Fig . 24 showing t he V-sha.ped groo,'c in which 
t he embryo lies, 
E gg with an ad vanced ombryo showing well dovoloped optic cup with eh oroid 
fissu ro, aud itory Yf~sicles . notochord and m esoderm somites. Kotice t ho reduc-
t ion in the size of Kuffol" s vesiclo, 
The embryo showing olfactory capsule, tubula r heart., nna l pit an d postodol' part 
of t he a limen tary canal. 
, 
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globule persisting ; but it has become much smaller. Along the dorsal side can be 
seen three melanophores, the last one being the largest. On the ventral side are 
two rows of melanophores, one along the edge of the body, composed of about 
eleven stellate melanophores and the other on the lower part of the alimentary 
canal, composed of about six small pigment spots. On the yolk can be made out 
about seven melanophores. The arrangement and number of melanophores seem 
t() be fairly constant for the species. Associated with the fourth and eighth mela· 
nophores on the ventral side are two xanthophores. A series of xanthophores 
extend from the region of the mid brain up to t he last melanophore on the dorsal 
side. But these xanthophores seem to be transitory. On careful examination 
corpuscles can be seen moving in the blood vessels but they are still colourless. On 
the evening of the tenth day, 228 hours after fertilization, the first larva hatched . 
A series of jerking, wriggling and lashing movements of the embryo rupture the 
egg membrane. The tail comes out first in most cases and gradually the larva 
wriggles out of the egg·case. The time of hatching varies considerably. The 
first one hatched at 9 p .m. on the 17th April and the last one hatched on t he 19th 
at 11 a .m. 
Larvae: At temperatures va.rying from 15° to 15.5°0 the incubation period 
extends from ten to twelve days. This seems to be in agreement with the incuba-
tion period of many other species of gobies, both American and European. For 
the blind goby, 'l'yphlogohi1.(,s californiensis, the incubation period is ten to twelve 
days at temperatures ranging from 17 ' to 20' 0 (MacGimtie, 1939). Weisel 
(1947) assumes that at about 18' 0 the perine! of development prior to hatching for 
Gillichthys tnirabilis is ten to twelve days. For those European species such as 
Gobius microps, G. minut". and G. pidus, Sharm (1910) mentions t hat t he period of 
incubation is about fourteen days. But according to Kuntz (1916) the incubation 
period of Gobiosorna bosci, an American species, at "laboratory temperature" 
is apprOximately five days whereas for Clenogobi'U~~ stigmaticns the period of incu-
bation is not over eighteen hours. 
The newly hatched larvae of Clevelulu/iu iDS (Figs. 30 and 31) are pelagic. 
They vary in size from 2.75 mm. to 3.25 mm. in total length. They are slender, 
delicate and transparent. The head is ronnded with well.developed mouth which 
is horizontal and inferior. The eyes are very prominent. The auditory vesicles 
and the notochord are clearly seen. The yolk.sac, which is almost round, ranges 
in diameter from 260 to 325 Imera. The oil globule is still present even though 
reduced in size. The fin fold is rather broad and on the dorsal side it starts from 
0PPOR; te the Imddle of the yolk·sac and is continuous with the ventral fin fold 
which stops at the vent. From t he vent there is another short fold extending 
up to the posterior margin of the yolk·sac. The tail is rounded. The vent is 
sit uated almost at the middle of the body, being slightly closer to the tip of 
the tail. 
The larvae exhibit a characteristic pattern of pigmentation that is common 
to many of the larvae of gobies. The xanthophores which were present on the head 
region ha.ve disa.ppeared. All the melanophores which were described in th, pre· 
vious stage are still present. On the dorsal side are three mela.nophores, the last 
one being the largest. With it is associated a xa.nthophore. On the ventral side 
are eleven melanophores and associated with the fourth and eighth are xantho-
phores. Along the ventral side of the alimentary canal, at the place of junction of 
the fin fold a.nd t he alimentary canal are distributed six melanophores and usually 
seven or eight melanophores can be seen on each side of the yolk-sac. The upper 
part of the air bladder is covered with melanophores and a few xanthophores thus 
presenting the characteristic crescent shaped black area on the upper ha lf. The 
larvae are exceedingly active and are positively phototropic. 
This detailed description of the larvae is made, in part , to facilitate the identi· 
fication of the larvae of Clevelandia i08 that may be taken in nature in fu ture studies . 
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The larvae survived in the laboratory for ten days. Different methods were 
tried to keep them alive longer but all attempts failed. They were kept at a fairly 
constant temperature ranging from 15° to 15.5°C. The water was changed every 
twenty.four hours. In one lot the water in the bowl was kept gently stirred with 
the aid of a plunger, while the other lot was left undisturbed. The result was thc 
same in both cases. Different types of food, such as, algal spores, naupJii, sea ur.chin 
blastulae and diatoms of different species were provided. Occasionally plankton 
hauls were made and the various small organisms present in it were also given as 
food. An examination of these laxvae showed that they were not feeding. Their 
alimentary tracts were completely empty except for one specimen. In another 
attempt to rear the larvae, six of them were left in a bottle covered with fine bolting 
silk, which permitted small organisms to get in but at thes arne time prevented the 
larvae from escaping. This was left fioating on the surface of the sea with the help 
of a wooden raft. The complete equipment is shown in PI. III, Fig. 13. This was 
left approximately 200 yards from the shore. The larvae were periodically 
examined. Although this method provided the larvae, a\1 the time, with fresh 
sea water and presumably enough food, all of them died within a period of nine to 
eleven days. Owing to many difficulties in keeping such equipment in Elkhorn 
Slough no attempt was made at rearing the larvae in the Slough although it might 
have proved more successful. Two stages in the growth of the la.rva.e are described 
below. The larva shown in Fig. 32 is six days after hatching and measured 3.5 mm. 
in total length. It has undergone only slight changes from the newly hatched 
larva. The general shape of the head has changed and has become more pointed. 
The position of the mouth shifted slightly to terminal and more or less oblique. 
Tbe quantity of yolk has been reduced considerably. The oil globule, even though 
still persistent, is extremely small. Owing to the more rapid growth of the tail 
region the vent is much nearer to the hea.d than to the tip of the tail. The tail is 
still rounded and the continuous fin fold remains broad. Of the three melanophores 
on the dorsal side, two of the smaller ones have disappeared. 
Figure 33 and PUI!, Fig. 14 show a larva measuring 3.9 mlll in total length. 
No great advance over the preceding stage is shown. The larva is ten days old 
at which age a]] of them died. The yolk is completely absorbed. The air bladder 
has slightly increased in size and so also have the pectoral fins, which the larva 
uses quite actively. During this period the larva increased approximately 1.2 mm. 
in total length. 
The next developmental stage obtained was post larval , averaging about 
7.00 mm. in standard length and 7.75 mm. in total length (Fig. 34) . Three of these 
were collected from Elkhorn Slough, with the aid of a plankton net, on 7th July 
1947. The larvae are still transparent. The mouth has become quite oblique 
and the skeletal elements are fairly well developed. The fish are .. till transparent 
enough so that the vertebral column can be seen and thirty·five vertebrae can be 
counted. Through the body wall the air bladder is still perceptible. All fins 
except the first dorsal and the ventral fins are well developed. The rudiments of 
the ventral fins show as light thickenings on the ventral surface immediately 
below the base of the pectorals. The spinous first dorsal fin is not yet formed. 
The caudal fin has become truncated and has a straight posterior margin. Twelve 
rays can be counted in the second dorsal fin. twelve also in the anal fin and fourteen 
in the caudal fin. The hypural bone and the urostyle can be clearly made out. 
The membraneous fold of skin on the ventral side in front of the anus has begun 
to decrease in width. The dorsal fin fold is still continuous with the posterior 
half of the ventral fin fold, but at certain places it has begun to decrease in width. 
Yellow pigments are found in association with melanophores especially with the 
one on the dorsal side and the ventral group behind the anus. Even though the 
pigment pattern remains basically the same, slight alterations have taken place. 
The individual melanophores on the ventral side behind the anus have fused to 
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form a streak whereas those below the alimentary tract. stili remain separated. 
There has appeared a pigment spot 011 the ohin below the middle of the eye 
and the pigments on the caudal fin are clearly seen. The auditory vesicles are 
still visible from the outside and it is interesting to note that t he posterior otolith 
has grown to be larger than the anterior one. The same condition has been des-
cribed in the post larval stage of Cha&michthys gulosu8, measuring 6.7 mm. in length , 
by Nakamura (1936). 
500p 
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• }"'ig. 28. A well developed embryo showing the fin fold. 
Fig. 29. An advanced embryo with the rudiment of the pect.oral fin s nd melanophores in 
the tsil region. 
Fig. 30. A newly ha.tched larva. 
Fig. 31. The dorsal view of the newly hat.ohed larva. 
Fig. 32. A larva six days after ha.tching. 
Fig. 33. A ten day old larva. 
Fig. 34. A post larva 7.0 mID. in standard length. 
Fig. 35. A post larva 9.75 mm. in standard length. 
Fig. 36. A specimen 10.75 mm. showing tho development of the first dorsal fin aud the two 
separate ventral fins. 
Fig. 37. A juvenile 14.00 rom. in standard length showing all the essential oharaoters of the 
adult. 
I t is not long after this before the adult characters are established. A speci-
men 9.75 mm. in standard length is shown in Fig. 35. The body is still more or 
less transparent and such internal structure as t he vertebral column and the air 
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bladder are still clearly visible as in the previous stage. 'l'he fin fold which was 
persistent and continuous in the earlier stage is no longer continuous. The first 
dorsal fin has not yet developed. It is interesting to note that the fin fold at the 
place where the first dorsal fin is to appear, is absorbed completely, while at the 
same time it persists caudad and all the three fins viz., the second dorsal, caudal 
and anal, are developed from it. The same has been observed in Chas-michthys 
dolichognathus by Nakamura (1936). The fin -rays in the three fins just mentioned 
are quite definite. The pectoral fins show indications of the development of rays. 
The ventral fins, however, are still in the form of two buds. The auditory vesicle 
is no longer clearly visible from the outside. 
The pattern of distribution of pigments has changed. There are no pigments 
on the dorsal margin of the body. Along the ventral side there are two black 
pigment spots in the head region, about nine from the base of the operculum to 
anus and about six along the base of the anal fin. 
Fig. 36 represents a fish measuring 10.75 rum . in standard length. The impor-
tant changes from the previous stage are, (1) the appearance of the spinous dorsal 
fin which has only three spines at this stage. (2) the ventral fins have developed 
further and are visible as two separate fins in close proximity, (3) the eyes have 
moved slightly dorsally. The remaining characters are almost the same as in the 
previous stage except that between the ventral fins and the anus there are fewer 
melanophores. 
All of the essential adult external characters are developed in a juvenile measur-
ing 14.0 mm. in standard length (Fig. 37). The fins are fully developed with the 
characteris~ic number of fin-rays. The ventral fins have fused to form a single 
fin. The distribution of the integumentary papillae has assumed more or less the 
typical form. The eyes have praotically moved to the position taken in the adults. 
Thus, at this stage the species can be identified with certainty and, in appearance, 
the juveniles resemble the adults except that they are less heavily pigmented. 
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